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PEACE MONITOR

16 MAY-15 AUGUST 1997
ThePeace Monitoris a quarterlysummaryof bilateral,multilateral,
regional,and international eventsaffecting
thepeace process.
BILATERALS
PATEsNIAN-ISRAELI

TRACK

Thisquarter,
thealmostcompletelack of
contactbetweenIsraeland thePalestinian
Authority
(PA)-which began afterIsrael's
offerfora 2%-further
redeployment
(FRD; 3/
6), itsdecisionto buildJewishhousingat the
(2/19),
disputedHar Homa siteinJerusalem
suicidebombingin Tel
and thePalestinian
Aviv(3/21)-continuedto mid-7/97.
Withthe
failureof U.S.specialenvoyDennisRoss's
tripto theregion,whichended 5/16(see
Peace MonitorinJPS 104),Egypttookthe
to finda compromise
lead (5/21)in trying
formulathatwouldbringbothsidesback to
thetable.
Osama Baz, adviserto Egyptianpresident
HusniMubarak,metwithPM Benjamin
Netanyahuin Israel(5/23,5/25)to proposea
freezeon
"unofficial"
six-month
temporary,
Har Homa construction
as a gestureto the
PA. Netanyahu
agreedonlyto suspend
homesuntilafter
demolitions
ofPalestinian
his meetingwithMubarak5/27.(The demolitionsresumedless than24 hoursafter
Atthe5/27meeting,
Mubarak'sdeparture.)
Mubarakpresentedfourprinciplesof mediationarrivedat in discussionswiththePA's
YasirArafat
(5/21,5/26)andJordan'sKing
of East
Hussein(5/24):(1) theArabidentity
cannotbe compromised;
(2) Israeli
Jerusalem
mustcease and coincide
settlement
activity
of outstandwiththeIsraeliimplementation
ingOslo provisions;
(3) progressachieved
multion thePA-Israeli
trackwould stimulate
lateraltalks;and (4) theU.S. as sponsorhas
theabilityto movethepartiestowarda just
and lastingpeace. Baz continuedto meet
withNetanyahu
(5/29,5/31)and PA officials
to workout a bridging
proposal
(5/31)trying
acceptableto bothsides,and Egypthosted
follow-upmeetingsin Cairo(6/8,6/12,6/15),
butno progresswas made.Egyptproposed
summitincluding
(6/12)a three-or four-way
Arafat,
Netanyahu,
Mubarak,and possibly
KingHussein,butnothingbecame of it.
almost
Betweenmid-6/97
and mid-7/97,
no attempts
weremade to resumehigh-level

negotiations.
The onlysignificant
meeting
was held on 6/16(revealedto thepress6/
M Ariel
30) betweenIsraeliInfrastructures
deputyMahmudAbbas to
Sharonand Arafat
discussrespectivepositionson finalstatus.
Relatively
successfulmeetingson security
issuesin thefirst
and Oslo II implementation
partof thequarter(see below) led (7/28)to
plansto resumetheeightsubcommittee
meetings.
On 7/20,Israeland thePA resumedtalks
on bridgingproposalsto bringtheparties
back to thetable.Israelicabinetsecy.Dani
(7/21)witha
Nave traveledto Washington
proposalforacceleratedfinalstatustalks(to
be completedwithinsix months)in return
froma largearea under
forredeployment
thesecond FRD,threatening
to givethePA
onlya smallarea underthesecond FRD ifit
The U.S. said itwas interrefusedtheoffer.
estedbutalso wantedsome sortof settlementfreeze,whichIsraelrejected.(FollowingNave'svisit,Netanyahuasked top
American
Jewishleadersto bluntWhite
House pressureon Israelto accepta settlementfreezeas partof a packagedeal to get
thetalksback on track.)
On 7/24,former
adviserto PM Shimon
PeresNimrodNovickgave theU.S. adminisa U.S. initiative
tration
a documentoutlining
similarto Nave's offerforresumption
of
Israeli-PA
talks.The documentsuggeststhat
visitthe
Secy.of StateMadeleineAlbright
regionin 9/97and proposea four-point
plan:(1) finalstatustalksto resumeimmediatelyand concludein six months,during
whichtimeneitherside willtakeunilateral
actions(includingsettlement
expansion)to
influence
theoutcomeof talks;(2) implementation
offirst
and second FRDs to occur
afterthatsix-month
period;(3) bothsides to
thescope of thetwo FRDs during
determine
finalstatustalks;and (4) theU.S. to provide
lettersstatingitsunderstanding
thattheFRDs
willincludeconversionof no less than12%
of area C intoarea A, and conversionof a
mutually
agreedupon percentageof area B
intoarea A.
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Thisdiplomaticprogresswas taintedby
increasing
tensionon thestreet.Following
the6/10U.S. House resolution
on moving
theU.S.embassyfromTel AvivtoJerusalem
(see below), dailyPalestinian
protestsand
clasheswiththeIDF began in Hebron,
spreadingto Nablus(6/21)and Bethlehem
(7/7).Clashesescalatedaftera settlerdistributedpostersin Hebron(6/28)depictingthe
ProphetMuhammadas a pig.The IDF's
demolitionofPalestinianhomesin Bir
Nabala (7/17),Hebron(6/23),andJerusalem
(5/28,7/14),and Israel'sdecision(7/24)to
in thePalestinallow settlement
construction
ian neighborhoodof Ras al-Amuda few
hundredyardsfromal-AqsaMosque,althoughrevoked7/28,added to thetension.
On 7/30,two suicidebombersdetonated
devicesin a crowdedJerusalem
killmarket,
ing 14 Israelisand woundingmorethan170
Israelisand Palestinians.
Although
thebombers' identities
had notbeen determined
by
theend of thequarterand evidencesuggestedthattheyhad come fromabroad,
Israelfrozeall butsecurity
contactswiththe
PA and imposedone of themostseverecloin 30 years,sealing
sureson theterritories
theterritories,
bemovement
forbidding
tweenPalestiniancities,shutting
theborders
withEgyptandJordanin thecontextof a
closureforthefirst
timesince 1967,imposingsteepsanctions(includingblockingthe
of $40 m. in taxmoneyowed the
transfer
in
PA),and increasinghouse demolitions
Jerusalem
(25 from8/3to 8/14).Israelsaid
(7/30)thatitwould notresumetalkswith
thePA untilitdestroyedtheIslamists'infrastructure
and threatened
(8/3)notto honor
itspeace agreements
unlesssuch actionwas
taken.Netanyahulaterstated(8/4)thathe
would use a "slidingscale,"lifting
sanctions
as thePA takesstepsagainsttheIslamists.
The U.S. criticized(8/4,8/5)Netanyahu's
Lebameasuresas exacerbating
thesituation.
non claimed(8/9)thatIsrael'saccusationthat
thebomberscame fromabroadwas a pretextforallowingtheincrease(beginning8/4)
in attackson southLebanonto levelsnot
seen since4/96(see Chronology).
Because of thesuicidebombings,Ross
postponeda visitto theregion(set to begin
7/31)to presentbridgingproposalsand perWhenhe finally
haps a new U.S. initiative.
arrived(8/9),itwas onlyto attempt
to renew
coordination.
The U.S.,Israel,and
security
thePA agreed(8/12)to setup a tripartite
and
security
panel to enhancecoordination
assurethePA'sfullcooperation;theU.S. rep-
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resentative
willbe theCIA stationchiefin
Israel.The PA was pleased withtheformationof thepanel,whileIsraelgenerallyminiimmizeditssignificance.
Ifcoordination
willconsider
proves,Secy.of StateAlbright
makingherfirst
visitto theregionin 9/97.In
a majorspeech on 8/6,she endorsedNetanyahu'splan foracceleratedfinalstatustalks
presentedby Nave 7/21,callingit an "urgent
and important"
step(see Doc. D4).
Further Redeployment

On 7/28,Israelstatedthatitwould carry
out thesecond FRD,scheduledto be completedby 9/7/97,
on time.The same day a
Labor-Likud
forumheld a meetingto discuss
theextentof theredeployment.
Oslo II Implementation

Israel'sfirst
concretegestureto thePA
sincethe3/21suicidebombingwas an
agreement
(7/7)for"freerpassage"between
theWestBankand Gaza. Althoughno safepassage accordis expectedsoon, Israel
approvedoperationof PA buses between
Gaza and theWestBank(6-8 roundtrips/
600 Palestiniday,5 daysa week,carrying
ans/day).Beforeservicecould begin,Israel
sealed theterritories
because of the7/30suicide bombings,leavingthefateof theagreementuncertain.
On 7/9,Israeland thePA began talkson
expeditingoperationsat Rafahairportand
of the
on resumingtalksforconstruction
the
Gaza portand safe-passage.Regarding
airport:
By 7/14,Israelhad agreedto allow
theimportof all technicaland electronic
to be donatedby Spain and Gerequipment,
many;to releaseequipmentembargoedfor
monthsat theAshdodport;and to givethe
PA fullauthority
overgroundservices,mainofthecontrol
tenance,and management
issuesincludeIsrael's
tower.Outstanding
checksof all
demandsforexclusivesecurity
and departing
passengersand onarriving
sitemonitoring
of PA operations.Additional
meetingson theairportwere held 7/16.On
Airlinesbegan operating
7/23,Palestinian
twoweeklyflights
betweenal-Arish,
Egypt,
and Amman.
Israel,thePA,and theEuropeanUnion
(EU) held severaldaysof talks(ending7/21)
in theperon issuinga Palestinian
currency
manentsettlement
phase,withIsraelretainingsole authority
to set exchangeor interest
ratesdifferent
fromitsown. The talksare
requiredby Oslo II (AnnexV, Article
IV.lo.b).
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The PA Communications
Min.accused
(7/3)Israelof delayingand deliberately
"losing"incomingmailto thePA areas.A
PA-Israeli
technicalcommittee
convenedto
discussthematter.
Israelwarned(7/7)thatifPalestinian
radiostationsdid notstop"fomenting
against"Israel,theIsraeliCommunications
Min.wouldrevoketheirbroadcasting
frequencies.Followingthe7/30suicidebombings,Netanyahu
threatened
(7/31)to jam
televisionbroadcastsas well,butneither
provedpossiblewithoutalso jammingIsraeli
stations.
By 7/12,thePalestinian
StockExchange
was holdingtwo tradingsessionsa week,on
Sundaysand Wednesdays(see Peace MonitorinJPS 104).
Final Status Talks
Netanyahu's
innercabinetheld itsfirst
discussionson finalstatustalks5/28.Defense
heads (includingShinBet chiefAmiAyalon
and DM YitzhakMordechai)offered
three
scenarios:underthemaximalist
option,Israel
would have fullsovereignty
overa united
theWaqfwould have custodyof
Jerusalem,
Muslimholysites,Israelwould removeonly
theJordanRiver
a fewsmallsettlements,
would markIsrael'seasternborder,and
Palestinians
would notbe allowedtheright
of return;
undertheminimalist
positionthe
PA wouldgain controlof 60% of theWest
Bank;and undertheintermediate
option
Israeland thePA could makegradualconOther
cessionsin thecourseof negotiations.
"contingency
plans"forfinalstatuswerediscussedby seniorlegal expertsfromtheJusticeand DefenseMins.(late 7/97,8/7)and
outlinedin secretdocumentsleakedto the
press(7/24).
Netanyahu
presented(6/4)theinnercabinetwitha finalsettlement
map underwhich
Israelwouldretainkeyareasin theWest
The plan,
Bank,includingEastJerusalem.
a
whichhe termed"Allonplus"(suggesting
return
ofless landthanproposedin the 1968
Allonpartition
plan),involvesannexationof
theprincipalaquifers,
columnsof territory
alongtheWestBank'sborderswithIsrael
and a corridor
to
andJordan,
fromJerusalem
theJordanRiverbisectingtheWestBank;
foureast-west
IDF-controlled
roadswould
also cutacrosstheWestBank.The PA would
be leftwiththreeor fournoncontiguous
enclavestotaling
40% of theWestBankand
mostofthePalestinian
containing
populastatehoodwould be denied.
tion;Palestinian
Israeldid notdiscusstheplanwiththePA,
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whichcondemnedit(6/4).Netanyahuand
his government
held additionaltalkson
Allonplus on 6/15.
Netanyahu's
officeconfirmed
(7/11)that
a ten-member
groupof coalitionMKs (led
by Likud'sGideonEzra,ThirdWay'sAlex
Lubovski)and Israeliintellectuals
(including
GershonBaskin)had been holdingunofficial
inJerusalem
secrettalkswithPalestinians
to
drawup theprinciplesof a finalstatusagreement.The ten-member
Palestinian
teamis
headed by Hani al-Hassan(knownforhis
criticism
of Oslo) and includesPA members
and Palestinian
Baskinsaid (7/
intellectuals.
11) thatno progresshad been made,but
"thepotentialis there."The groupsheld
anothermeeting7/28.Netanyahuand Arafat
are beingupdatedon thecontacts.
Offtheofficial
and Labor
track,Arafat
Chmn.EhudBarakagreed(7/24)to set up a
to exchangeupdateson the
jointcommittee
peace processand coordinatepositions
betweenLaborand thePA. Barak'spolitical
adviserAlonLi'eland PA Local Government
M Saeb Erakatwillhead thecommittee.
In mid-May,
Israelheld an interministerial
meetingon thefuture
ofwaterresources.
Infrastructures
M Sharonsuggestedthatin
of theWest
exchangeforIsrael'sretention
Bank'simportant
waterresourcesin a final
thePalestinians
would be given
agreement,
an increasedquota of urbanwaterbut asked
to buildsewage purification
systems.Since
Sharonhas
assumingthewaterportfolio,
one of thethree
blockedpermitsfordrilling
underthe
wellsnearBethlehempermitted
Oslo Accord.The U.S. has allocated$46 m.
forthedrillings
butsaid (5/21)thatwithout
authorization
to dig thefirst
well,workon
theothertwo could notbegin.
On 6/25,theKnessetpassed (21-3,with
25 absent)thefirst
readingof a draftbillthat
would applyIsraelilaw to all WestBankand
whichare currently
under
Gaza settlements,
as
of theCivilAdministration
thejurisdiction
occupiedterritory.
Passage of thebill,alwould be thefirst
thoughunlikely,
stepin
Israeliannexationof thesettlements.
SecurityArrangements
ThreeU.S.-Israeli-PA
meetingson resumingsecurity
coordination
were held fromthe
beginningof thequarteruntil7/1,when,
underpressurefromEgyptand theU.S.,
Arafat
agreedto resumefullsecurity
cooperationwithIsrael.Despitethis,clashes
betweentheIDF and thePalestinians,
particularlyin Hebron,escalated.Duringthequarter,thePA police rarelyhaltedprotests(as
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theydid 6/20)and wereoftenabsentfrom
thescene (e.g.,6/14-15).
Followingtwo weeks ofviolentdemonstrations
along theseam linebetweenHi
and H2 in Hebron,theIDF placed cement
barriersalong theseam line(7/12),closed
Palestinianshops in Israeli-controlled
H2
(7/12),and threatened
to reenterpartsof
HebronifthePA security
forcesdid nottake
action(7/13).(Indeed on 7/29,IsraelicommandosenteredTulkarmin area A to capturean IslamicJihadmemberwho had
escaped froman Israeliprisonin 8/96.)FollowingtalksbetweenthePA and Israeli
forces(7/13),Arafat
authorized200 PA
policemento resumejointpatrolswiththe
IDF in Hebronon 7/14.In return,
theIDF
allowedsome shops in H2 to reopen.
Also on 7/14,theIDF arrestedthreePA
policemenallegedlyon theirway to attacka
nearNablus,marking
the
Jewishsettlement
first
timethattheIDF arrestedmembersof
thePA security
services.The PA held discussionswithIsraelon theissue (7/17,7/20).
Based on information
Israelextracted
from
in interrogation,
thePA arrested
theofficers
(7/20)fourotherpolicemenforplotting
antiIsraeliattacks;Israelalso accused (7/20)
Gaza's police chiefBrig.Gen. GhaziJabaliof
theplotsand ordered(7/30)
masterminding
his arrest,
butneitherIsraelnorthePA
to takehimintocustody.Neverattempted
theless,Israel'scommanderofWestBank
forcesMaj. Gen. Gabi Ofirpraised(7/18)the
coordiof theIsraeli-PA
district
functioning
nationoffices,
sayingtheyhad solvedmany
problemsand defusedpotentialexplosions.
Because of thespreadof Palestinian
protests,theIDF declared(7/16)thePA-conzones and
trolledcitiesclosed military
of
announcedthatithad steppedup training
itsreserveunitsto "improveitspreparedness
forwar."Earlieron 6/3,theIDF performed
tankexercisesin theWestBank,simulating
thearmy'sresponseto a Palestinian
uprising
thatwould lead to all-outwarwiththePA
police.Arafat
protestedtheexercisesto U.S.
ConsulGen. EdwardAbington
on 6/25.
Followingthe7/30suicidebombings,
Israeland thePA continuedto hold security
meetings(e.g.,7/31,8/2,8/10)to exchange
information
on thebombers.Israelgave the
PA listsof some 88 individuals
itwanted
butthePA detainedonly11 of
arrested,
them.On 8/6,Israelbegan allowingsmall
quantitiesof medicalsuppliesand vital
On 8/8,theIDF
goods intotheterritories.
eased the "innerclosure,"allowingPalestin-
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ian movement
betweenJerichoand Nablus,
and reopenedtheRafahbordercrossingto
Egypt.The innerclosureon Janin,Qalqilya,
and Tulkarmwas lifted8/9,and on Hi in
Hebronand Ramallah8/14.TheJordanian
borderwas reopenedto WestBankPalestinians 8/9.
Jerusalem
On 6/2,Netanyahu's
innercabinetdiscussedthePalestinianpresenceinJerusalem,
concludingthatIsraelshouldincreasethe
numberof police by 400,open a new police
station,and takecontrolof Palestinianeducationin thecity(whichhas been underPalestiniancontrol,usingtheJordanian
curriculum,since 1972).The nextday,Israel
announceditwould imposethecurriculum
schoolsand would
used in Israeli-Arab
supervisematriculation
exams,butrescinded
thedecisionby 6/13.On 7/16,theIsraeli
to prepare
administration
orderedministries
"actionplans"to increaseIsraelicontrolin
EastJerusalem
by expandingservicesto
of
enforcing"
Palestinians
and "efficient
Israelilaw.
Followingthe7/30suicidebombings,
Israelordered(8/3)thePalestinianNational
for
Theaterand theJerusalem
Committee
Developmentand Social Welfareto close
withthePA.
indefinitely
forallegedaffiliation
a ShinBet reportto the
Thiscontradicted
Min.(made public
IsraeliPublicSecurity
5/28),statingthatin keepingwiththeOslo
accords,thePA had refusedto providefinaninstitutions.
cial assistanceto EastJerusalem
In thetwoweeks afterthebombings,
Israel'sJerusalem
began the
municipality
taxesowed
forcedcollectionof property
residentsof EastJerusaIsraelby Palestinian
lem,sendinginspectorsescortedby Israeli
in
borderguardsintoshops to seize property
paymentof pastdebts.An Israelicourtalso
of thestoreand car
orderedtheconfiscation
head of thePalestinof Ziyadal-Hammouri,
ian taxprotestcommittee.
Israelimposeda
taxon EastJerusalem
residents
property
afteroccupyingthecityin 1967.
shortly
IsraelclaimsthatthePalestinians,
who have
longboycottedthetax as illegalunderinternationallaw,owe thegovernment
$300 m.
Israel'sJerusalem
District
PlanningCommitteegrantedpermission
(5/22)for3,400
housingunitsforArabsin SurBahirnearHar
willbe
and financing
Homa. Construction
leftto thePalestinian
villagers.Israel'sJerusalem municipality
thenannouncedplans(6/1)
forthedemolitionof 800 of some 2,000Pal-
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estinianhomesin thecityallegedlybuilt
withoutpermits.
and
In Amman,Palestinian,
Jordanian,
Arabbusinessmenlaunched(7/28)a $100 m.
Development
investment
firm-the
Jerusalem
and Investment
Company(JEDICO;previouslytheJerusalem
FundforJointInvestmentCompany,see Peace MonitorinJPS
of houses
104)-to spearheadconstruction
of
and tourist
projectsto counterJudaization
thecity.JEDICOchmn.'Abdal-MajidShuman (chairmanoftheArabBank)said that
in theVirgin
thefirm,
whichis registered
Islands,willfocuson realestateacquisition
SaudiPrinceal-WalidBin
and management.
Munib
Talal and Palestinian
multimillionaire
al-Masriare amongthefirm's240 shareholders.In addition,SaudiArabiareleased(6/97)
$19 m. (of $50 m. depositedat theIslamic
DevelopmentBank)to build600 homesfor
ArabsinJerusalem.
The moneywillbe diswho apply.
bursedas loansto Palestinians
Min.demanded
Israel'sReligiousAffairs
forChristian
(6/6) thatthePA representative
all ceremoaffairs
be barredfromattending
nies inJerusalem
as he has been doingfor
accused Christian
twoyears.The ministry
to
leadersof "abetting"
thePLO in itsefforts
"takeover"Jerusalem.
Israelaccused(5/26)thePA ofviolating
inJeruactivities
Oslo by conducting
security
membersof
salem,claimingthatuniformed
thePreventive
Security
Force,GeneralIntelligence Service(GIS), Force 17,and PAJeruhave been seen in the
salemDistrict
Security
city.
In early6/97,theIsraeliWestJerusalem
MunicipalCouncilcalledon Palestinian
Jerusalemites
to runin thenextcouncilelecthattheycould win up to 10
tions,promising
Councilmember
of the37 seats.Palestinian
rejected
ZiyadAbu Zayad(Ind.-Jerusalem)
wantto
theidea,sayingthatPalestinians
formtheirown municipalcouncilin East
Jerusalem.
Miscellaneous Matters
Israelagreed(7/14)to allow,pending
residents
of
security
checks,1,500Palestinian
to return
to livein theWest
foreigncountries
Bankand Gaza as partof thefamily
reunificationplan,whichwas suspendedseveral
yearsago.
Followingthe7/30suicidebombings,
of Contractors
and BuildIsrael'sAssociation
ersdeclareda permanent
ban on hiring
Palestinians
fromtheWestBankand Gaza,
whetheror nottheyhave workpermits,
and
to findanother
called on thegovernment

wayto end theshortageofworkersin the
construction
industry.
The IsraeliDefenseMin.announced
homesin theWest
(5/18)that500 Palestinian
Bankwere slatedfordemolitionbecause
theyallegedlywerebuiltwithoutpermits.
in
became primeminister
SinceNetanyahu
homeshave been
5/96,over 170 Palestinian
destroyed.
On 5/21,theJewishNationalFund(JNF)
claimedthatitowns largeareasof PA-conHebron,andJericho.The
trolledBethlehem,
PA did notcomment.
Palestinian Authority
The PA GeneralControlOffice(GCO),
rumorsof
to investigate
chargedby Arafat
PA corruption,
issuedan auditreport(5/24),
showingthatthePA misused$326 m. in
publicfundsin 1996and $223 m. to date in
1997.Such chargesof misconductand corruptiondominatedthequarteruntilthe
Israeliclosurefollowingthe7/30suicide
bombings.A specialteam,appointedby
Arafat
(6/8) and headed by his secy.Tayib
confirmed
(7/21)theGCO's
'Abdal-Rahim,
thatseveralPA
findings
and recommended
includingthreeExecutiveAuthority
officials,
(EA) members,
be prosecuted.On 7/31,the
to disPalestinian
Council(PC) urgedArafat
solve theEA withina monthand appointa
new cabinet.Allbuttwo EA members
to
to resign(8/1)to allow Arafat
offered
did notaccept
rebuildthecabinet,butArafat
theresignations.
Followingthelivebroadcastof the 5/20
PC sessionthataddressedtheGCO report,
al-Qudstelevisionowner,Palestinian-American journalist
Daoud Kuttab,was detained
by thePA police.The incidentbroughtinterto thejammingby thePAnationalattention
runPalestineBroadcasting
Companyof Palestiniantelevisionprogramscriticalof the
whichhad been takingplace interAuthority,
at leastsinceearly5/97.Kuttabwas
mittently
released5/27,afteragreeingthatal-Quds
would notbroadcastPC sessionswithout
Arafat's
permission.
Two Palestinian
prisonersdied in PA custodythisquarter(6/16,6/30).The independentPalestinian
HumanRightsMonitoring
Groupsissueda report(5/26)citingthePA
for"normsof illegalbehavior"and "torture
on a largescale,"detailing42 cases in which
PA prisonersreportedabuse by variousPA
forces.
security
The murderof lahd dealersalso continued (5/18,5/31),further
thePA's
tainting
image.On 6/1,Israelipolice capturedthe
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head of theGIS,threeotherGIS officers,
and
two armedmenin theprocessof kidnapping
a fourth
land dealerinJerusalem.
(The PA
arrestedRamallah'schiefof military
intelligence,who was implicatedby Israelin two
land dealermurders,
on bribery
charges
6/11.)By theend of thequarter,as manyas
20 Palestinians
had been arrestedon suspicion of sellingland toJewsas farback as the
1980s.On 6/30,thePC passed thefirst
readingof a law thatwould ban thesale ofland
to Israelis.
Concerningchangesin themake-upof
PC and EA thisquarter,PA TourismM and
mayorof BethlehemIlyasFrayjresignedhis
positions(5/20).After
theGCO reportwas
made public,Atty.Gen. KhalidKidra
"resigned,"
citingpoor health,and was
immediately
placed underhouse arrestbased
on theGCO's accusationthathe pocketed
bail moneyand tookbribesfromprisoners.
Arafatappointedhis legal adviserFayizAbu
Rahmato replaceKidra7/18.JusticeM Frayh
Abu-Madayn
tenderedhis resignation
in protest,sayinghe was notconsultedon Abu
Rahma'sappointment
or therecentappointmentof tenjudges;Arafat
did notacceptthe
resignation.
On 6/9,thePA createda new
PalestinianDiasporaand RefugeeAffairs
Min.
to be headed by academicAs'ad 'AbdalRahman.(Jordancondemnedtheestablishmentof thenew ministry
as an interference
in itsinternal
affairs.)
After
a six-month
delay,PA FinanceM
MuhammadNashashibipresentedthePA's
annualbudgetto thePC on 5/21.The budget
forecastedexpenditures
at $866 m. and revenues at $814 m.,withthedeficitto be covered by donorcountries.
Of theexpenditures,$95 m.was allocatedforthepresident'sofficeand $248 m. forthesecurity
forces.
In mid-7/97,
thePA announcedthat
municipalelections,slatedfor8/97(see
Peace MonitorinJPS 104),had been postat leastuntilthefirst
poned indefinitely,
two
FRDs are carriedout.The Local Government
Min.appointedtemporary
committees
to run
local municipalcouncilsin theWestBank
and Gaza fortheinterim.
The PC discussed(8/9) a draftnational
servicelaw,whichwould requireall high
school graduatesto perform
one yearof service in publicprojects.AlthoughthePA said
thatgraduateswould perform
no security
duties,Israelcondemnedtheproposedlaw
as a camouflageforsettingup a draftfora
Palestinian
army.
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On 7/1,thePC passed (50-2) a resolution
callingon Palestinians
to stayaway fromthe
U.S.consulate's7/4celebrations
to protest
U.S. preferential
treatment
forIsrael.
In violationof an orderby thePA High
CourtofJustice,
Gaza municipality
workers
accompaniedby PA security
forcesdemolished(5/22)severalPalestinian
homesin
Gaza cityto makeway fornew construction.
On theeconomicfront,
the2/24EU-PA
Partnership
Agreement
was ratified
by the
EuropeanCommunity
at its6/2-3meeting
and wentintoeffecton 7/1(see Peace MonitorinJPS 104).In mid-7/97,
theEU pledged
$1 m. forPalestinian
university
librariesto
buybooks.The CentralBankof Egyptand
thePalestinian
Monetary
Authority
agreed
(7/21)to exchangeeconomic,monetary,
and
bankinginformation.
The PA and France
signed(6/30)a $6 m. financialcooperation
accordforwaterprojects.
Oman announcedplans (7/22)to open a
representation
officeto thePA in Gaza.
PALESTINUIN

OPINION

Thefollowingdata are excerpted
froma
poll conductedby theNablus-basedCenter
for PalestineResearchand Studies(CPRS)
on 5-6June. Thesurveywas takensoon
aftertheresultsof theGCO inquiryintoPA
corruptionweremade (see above). Results
are based on a surveyof 1,317 men and
womenfromthe WestBank and Gaza. The
in a series,was made
poll, twenty-eighth
available by CPRS'sofficein Nablus.
1. Do you thinkthatthereis
in PA institutions?
corruption
WestBank West
& Gaza Bank Gaza
a. Yes
b. No
c. Notsure

62.9%
21.3%
15.8%

60.8% 66.3%
20.0% 23.5%
19.2% 10.2%

2. Willthiscorruption
in PA
institutions
increase,decrease,or
remainas itis in thefuture?
WestBank West
& Gaza Bank Gaza
a.
b.
c.
d.

Increase
Decrease
Remainas itis
No opinion

48.9%
7.9%
30.5%
12.7%

43.8% 56.9%
8.5% 6.9%
32.0% 28.1%
15.7% 8.1%
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3. Generally,
how do you evaluatethe
performance
of thePalestinian
oppositionparties,movements,
and factions?
WestBank West
& Gaza Bank Gaza
a. Verygood
b. Good
c. Fair
d. Bad
e. VeryBad
f. Don't know/No
opinion

8.5%
27.3%
19.5%
21.5%
6.7%

6.4% 11.9%
25.7% 29.8%
18.6%20.9%
23.4% 18.5%
6.7% 6.8%

16.5%

19.2% 12.1%

4. Whichpoliticalfactiondo you
support?
WestBank West
& Gaza Bank Gaza
a. PPP
b. PFLP
c. Fatah
d. Hamas
e. DFLP
f. IslamicJihad
g. Fida
h. Independent
Islamists
i. Independent
nationalists
j. None of the
above
k. Others

1.3%
3.1%
40.9%
8.0%
0.7%
2.1%
0.2%

1.4% 1.2%
2.0% 4.8%
37.3% 46.8%
8.0% 7.8%
0.7% 0.6%
1.6% 2.8%
0.0% 0.4%

2.7%

3.5% 1.4%

3.6%

3.8% 3.2%

35.6%
2.0%

39.3% 29.7%
2.5% 1.2%

TRACK
JORDANIAN-ISRAELI

allegedly"boycotting"
Netanyahuand
insteadcourting
LaborChmn.Barak,who
had discussedthepeace processwithKing
Hussein7/21and visitedAmman6/9.Netanyahualso criticized
(7/25)thekingfornot
"thanking"
Israelforits$50 m. "gift"
(see
above) and threatened
notto signthecheck
untiltheking'sattitude
changed. After
King
HusseinphonedNetanyahufollowingthe
7/30suicidebombingsto encouragehimto
ease restrictions
on thePalestinians,
Netanyahuannouncedthatthekinghad agreedto
visitJerusalem
8/6-a statement
theking
denied8/5.Netanyahuaccused Husseinof
backingout underpressurefromotherArab
states.As a concession,CrownPrinceHassan
flewtoJerusalem
8/6to meetwithNetanyahu,who followedup witha visitto Aqaba
8/13.The exchangeof viewsdid notachieve
anyprogress.
Economic Matters

Jordan'sPlanningM RimaKhalafcriticized Israel(6/20)forblockingand rejecting
manyagreements
thatcould establishbilateralcooperation.In particular,
she cited
IsraelforblockingthejointDead Sea-Red
Sea canal projectand insteadpromoting
a
domesticplan fora Mediterranean-Dead
Sea
canal;forrenegingon preliminary
agreementsregarding
thepeace airportin Aqaba
by insisting
on numerousconditionsregardingservices,tourist
projects,and profitsharing;and forblockingJordan'seconomicties
withthePA.Similarly,
businessJordanian
mencomplained(5/31)thatIsraelisecurity
measuresand customsdutieswere hindering
theflowofgoods betweenthekingdomand
thePA self-rule
areas.Talkswere held on
thislastmatter
in 7/97.
Amb.to IsraelUmaral-Rifa'i
stated(7/24)
that12,000-14,000
Jordanians
(Israelsays
15,000)wereworkingin Israelillegallyand
thatthekingdomwas trying
to identify
and
repatriate
them.
Jordanand Israelheld talks(5/18)on the
security
aspectsof thelimited"door-to-door"
shipments
(i.e.,goods thatdo notswitch
haulersat theIsraeli-Jordanian
border)that
have been made to date (see Peace Monitor
inJPS 101).
Jordanagreed(5/25)to beginnegotiationswithIsraelon buildingtwo railroads:
an Aqaba-Ashdodcargoline and an AqabaElatpassengerline.

Jordanian-Israeli
relationswere routine
duringthebeginningof thequarter.On 6/14,
theU.S.formally
a visiting
notified
Crown
PrinceHassan of plansto giveJordan$100
in aid forthenextfiveyears,taken
m./year
equallyfromtheannualaid packagesof
Egyptand Israel.Hassan notedthatthegift,
whileappreciated,
was tarnished
by the6/10
House decisionto give an equal amountof
moneyforthetransfer
of theU.S. embassyto
The moneytakenout ofthe
Jerusalem.
Egyptian
packagewillbe sentdirectly
from
theU.S.toJordan,
whereasIsraelmustwrite
Jordana checkfor$50 m.,sincetheU.S.
transfers
Israel'sforeignaid in a lumpsumat
thebeginningoftheyear.In anticipation
of
theU.S.request,Israelhad announced(6/15)
plansto donate$50 m./year
toJordan.
Water
Towardtheend of7/97,Jordanian-Israeli
relations
becametensewhenNetanyahu's
On 5/18,Israelbegan pumping20 mcm
officeexpressedanger(7/24)at thekingfor
ofwaterfromLakeTiberiastoJordan'sKing
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AbdullahCanal,as requiredby the 10/94
peace treaty.
KingHusseinvisitedIsrael
(5/27)to observethestartof pumpingof an
additional25 mcm/day
ofwatertoJordan.

STUDIES

The Israeliembassyin Amman
announced(7/2) thatithad contracted
with
20 Jordanian
travelagenciesto acceptdirect
visa requests,mostofwhichare fromPalestiniansfromtheGulfwantingto visitrelaTourism
tivesin theWestBankand Gaza. Amb.Rifa'i
Jordanand Israelheld talksin Aqaba
said (7/9)thatsincethebeginningof the
(5/29)on thelegal,operational,
and ecosummer,
Israelhad deniedall visa requests
nomicaspectsof converting
theexisting
by Palestinians
carrying
Jordanian
passports
Aqaba airportintoa joint"peace airport"
seekingto visitrelativesin thePA areas.
servingAqaba and Elatand agreed(6/6)to a
As of 7/24,"intense"talkswere underway
formulafortheairport'sjointadministration. regarding
thereleaseof theremaining19
Jordanagreedin principle(6/21)to allow
Jordanian
detaineesbeingheld in Israelijails
Israelto use theexistingAqaba airportas an
(see Peace MonitorinJPS 103).
overflowpointforElatairportduringthe
TheJNFstated(5/21)thatitowns more
transition
period,pendingdiscussionson
than10,000dunamsof land nearAmman
logistics.After
talks6/28,Jordanrescindedits
thatwas boughtbyJewsin the 1920sand
approval,sayingthatIsraelwantedto "set
thatitbroachedwithJordanthesubjectof
security
conditionsharmful
toJordan'ssoverobtainingpossessionof theland but
eignty,"
includingdeployingIsraelisecurity
receiveda negativeresponse.Jordandenied
insidetheairportand on transport
buses cartheJNF'sstory.
ryingpassengersaroundtheairportand to
Jordanand Israelreached(7/23)a pest
Elat.Israelsuggestedas a compromise(7/5)
control
to reduce
cooperationagreement
thatJordanturnoveradministration
of the
sand
and
fly
mosquito
populations
along
airportto an international
firm.
Jordan's
theircommonborder.
M Bassamal-Sakitsaid (7/5)
Transportation
thatJordanwas open to theidea, butstudies
SYRIAN-IsRAELi
TRACK
would have to be done first.
the
Onlyone official
exchangeregarding
Jordanand Israelheld talks(7/24)on a
Syrian-Israeli
tracktookplace thisquarter.In
jointtourismmarketing
plan to Canada,Eastlate7/97,Netanyahusenta specialcourierto
ernEurope,Europe,Japan,and theU.S.
Syriawitha proposalfora "new"formulato
be used as thebasis fortheresumption
of
Security
The scope of "territorial
concesnegotiations:
In late6/97,theIDF andJordanian
army
sions"on theGolanwould equal thescope
performed
jointmaneuversto simulatean
of thesecurity
arrangements
acceptedby
evacuationfromal-Baqura,theJordanian
Syria.Netanyahureportedly
agreedto put
islandwheresevenIsraeligirlswere shot
forththesuggestionon theassumptionthat
and killedby a Jordanian
soldier3/13;the
securSyriawould notagreeto far-reaching
soldierwas convicted7/19.Talkswere also
ityarrangements,
hence Israelwould not
held 7/8regarding
closermilitary
cooperahave to agreeto a sizeablewithdrawal.
Syria
tion.
rejectedtheoffer(8/12)as an insufficient
Diplomacy
basis forrestarting
talks.
An informal
delegationof 46 IsraeliArabs,
On 6/15,Amb.Rifa'ilodgeda formal
includingsevenMKs,made an unprececomplaintwiththeIsraeliFMin.regarding
dentedvisitto Damascus(8/8-19)to show
theIsraelisecurity
services'repeatedmistreatment
ofJordanian
citizensand embassy
supportfortheSyrianpositionon talkswith
staff
Israel.The group,whichwas invitedby Pres.
at checkpointsand bordercrossings.He
Hafizal-Asadat PLO PoliticalDept. head
citedthe6/13interrogation
of a
specifically
Faruqal-Qaddumi'ssuggestion,
toJordanfor
received
Jordanian
diplomatreturning
specialEgyptian
visasto enterSyria.The trip
vacation,whichthekingdomconsidereda
violationof theViennaAgreement
regarding was to have takenplace 6/25butwas
thetreatment
ofembassystaff.
Although
delayedseveraltimesdue to disputesamong
Rifa'isaid (7/24)thatIsraelwas takingthe
overthemake-upof thedelegaparticipants
tion.Althoughthedelegationdid not carry
issue seriouslyand had promisedto do what
itcould to relievethesituation,
one
another
anyofficial
messagefromNetanyahu,
was halteddespite member,LaborMK SalihTarif,conveyed(8/
Jordanian
embassyofficial
and illegallysearched
11) a messagefrompartyChmn.Barak,
diplomaticimmunity
and detained(7/23).
expressinga desireto meetwithSyrianlead-
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ers so as to pressuretheNetanyahu
governmentto promotepeace.
Netanyahu
touredtheGolan (7/17)and
vowed notto giveback an inchof territory
to Syria.He also announcedplansfora new
hotelin HammadGadersettlement
and fora
new factory
and teacherstraining
schoolin
Qatzrin,whereIsraelis currently
investing
$850,000to set up a tourist
village.Israeli
settlement
leadersin Qatzrinsaid (6/19)that
planshad been completedforconstruction
of another1,000housingunitsto expandthe
settlement,
pendingfinalapprovalby DM
Mordechai.TheJNFclaimed(5/21)to own
some areasin theGolanand in Hawran,
Syria.Syriadid notcomment.
In theKnesset7/23,a billthatwould
requireanyconcessionon theGolan to be
approvedby 80 of 120MKsand a national
referendum
passed (43-40)a preliminary
vote.A secondsimilarGolanbillwas
defeated(50-50).Netanyahu
votedforboth.
Syriasaid thatthemotionsconstituted
a
deliberateIsraeliattempt
to destroyany
prospectsforresuming
peace talks.On 7/29,
AsadtoldEgypt'sPres.Mubarakthathe saw
"no hope"forprogressundercurrent
conditions.
MULTIIATERAL TALKS
Due to thestatusof thebilateralnegotiations,onlyone multilateral
meetingconvenedthisquarter:thefamily
reunification
oftheRefugeeWorking
subcommittee
Group,whichmetin Paris5/27.The steering
committee
meetingscheduledfor6/97in
Moscowand a meetingof theSpecialDisarmament
Committee
of theArmsControl
WorkingGroupset for5/97in Canadawere
Russiaand thePA are
postponedindefinitely.
thesteerkeepingin close contactregarding
ingcommittee
meetingand hope to hold it
as earlyas 9/97.The PA is adamantthatno
meetingstakeplace untilbilateralprogressis
made.
Omanhosted(6/17-18)a meetingofthe
MiddleEastDesalinationResearchCenter,
one of themanyprojectsspawnedby the
multilateral
talks.Twentywaterexpertsfrom
Egypt,France,Germany,
Israel,Italy,Japan,
Jordan,
Kuwait,Oman,thePA,SouthKorea,
theUAE,and theU.S.discussedwaysof
reducingdesalination
costs.
REGIONAL AFFAIRS
REFUGEES

In late5/97,Jordanallocated$250 m. for
ofJordan'sPalestinian
theimprovement
refu-

121

timethata largesum
gee camps-the first
has been earmarked
in thestatebudgetfor
thecamps,whichused to be administered
The Ammanmunicipalby local committees.
ityalso tookstepsto extendservicesto
sevencamps(witha populationof 1 million
Palestinians)
adjacentto thecapital,which
would meanformally
eventually
reclassifying
thosecampsas neighborhoods
ofAmman.In
late7/96,Jordanalso allocated$431 m. for
improving
theinfrastructure
in poor areas,
includingrefugeecamps.The kingdom
stressedthatthesechangeswere meantonly
to improvetherefugees'livingconditions,
notto resettleor naturalizethem.The PLO
did notobject.
Lebanondemanded(7/97)thatfundscollectedunderthePeace Implementation
Program(PIP) of theUnitedNationsReliefand
WorksAgency(UNRWA)be turnedoverto
theUNRWA'sgeneralbudgetin orderto
benefitall Palestinian
refugeesand ease the
financial
burdenof hostgovernments.
The
PIP,establishedafterthesigningof theOslo
has channeledover $250 m. to
agreement,
in theWest
infrastructural
improvements
Bankand Gaza camps.
NORMALIZATION

Due to thelack of progresson thepeace
fewArabstatesmade overtures
to
tracks,
Israelthisquarter.The onlyexceptionswere
Iraq,whichapproachedIsrael(5/27)witha
requestto buyfood,medicine,and carsfrom
IsraelicompaniesundertheUN oil-for-food
deal; Egypt,whichimplemented
(early7/97)
an Israeli-Egyptian
contract
fora $1.3 m. oil
refinery
projectin Alexandria-thelargest
Arab-Israeli
jointventureto date;and Oman,
which,througha British
company,signed(6/
1) a deal to buya multimillion-dollar
Israeli
desalinization
plant.
In a meetingwithLaborMK Yossi Beilin
7/9,OmaniFM YusufBin-'Alawiexpressed
concernthatotherArabstateswere retrenchingin thepeace process.Beilinencouraged
Omanto return
itsofficial
to
representative
Israel(see Peace MonitorinJPS 104),but
Bin-'Alawi
said itwas notthepropertime.
on 7/16,Egypt'sPres.Mubaraktold
Similarly,
LaborChmn.Barakthathe foundit increasto "rationalize"
ingdifficult
normalization
withIsraelto theEgyptianpublic.
DespiteQatar'splansto push ahead with
forthe 11/97Doha Economic
preparations
Summit(see below),Israelaccused Qatar
(7/27)of holdingup visasfortheIsraelipreparatory
team,whichwas planningto check
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and livingquarters
thesecurity
arrangements
at theconferencesite.
On 8/5,theArabLeague held an emergencysessionto discussIsrael'sresponseto
the7/30suicidebombingsand issuedan
accusingIsraelof
unusuallyharshstatement,
bringing
theviolenceupon itself.

oppocriticizing
SyriansupportforJordanian
sitionparties.The same day,thekingapwho has close links
pointedZiad al-Rifa'i,
withSyria,as head of theunelectedupper
himintodecibringing
house of parliament,
circles.
sion-making
SyriaencouragedJordan(6/97)to resume
bilateraltalks,begunsevenyearsago, on
INTER-ARAB HIGHLIGHTS
theal-Wahdadam.Israelhas
constructing
on coordinating demandedto be includedin theprojectso
Arabstatesconcentrated
thatitcan collectYarmukRiverwatersin the
theirefforts
on theOslo processin lightof
dam and has warnedJordanthatitwill conthecontinuing
impasse.Egypt(in concert
in theproject
siderJordan'sinvolvement
to mediatebetween
withJordan)led efforts
withSyriaalone a violationof theJordanIsraeland thePA (see above),whileSyria
On 7/24,Syriabanned
Israelpeace treaty.
lobbied(duringtripsto theGulf5/18-22and
travelagenciescontenof theJordanian
NorthAfrica5/26-28)theArabstatesto back
tractedto issuevisasfortheIsraeliembassy
Syria'snegotiating
positionand forma
(see above) fromdoingbusinessin Syria.
unitedfrontto challengeIsrael'sstandson
Jordanand thePA held talks(7/15-18)
thevariouspeace tracks.
on cooperationon publicworksin which
Syriaresumedcontacts(5/19)withIraq
Jordanagreedto givethePA maps of the
timesince 1981,hopingto capiforthefirst
buildingsin theWest
talizeon theextensionof theUN oil-for-food roadsand government
Bankthatexistedbefore1967.
deal (6/4).Fourbordercrossingsbetween
Syriaand Oman held talks(7/5) on miliwere reopened(6/2,7/24);
thetwo countries
tarycooperation.
meetingsbetweeneconomicdelegationsto
discusspotentialprojectswere held in DamREGIONAL EcoNoMIc AFFAIRS
ascus (6/14)and Baghdad(5/19,6/8,7/27,
8/6);a jointtourismcompanywas formed
to pressureQatarto
Syrialed an effort
such as the
(8/3);and diplomaticgestures,
cancelor postponethefourth
annualMiddle
closingof 3 oppositionradiostations(6/97,
AfricaEconomicSummitplanned
East-North
7/19),were made.Syriaalso declaredvoid
of protest
for11/97in Doha as a statement
on travelto Iraq
(7/22)explicitrestrictions
to Israeland theU.S. FollowingSyria'stours
thathad been placed on Syrianpassports
a numberof
to theGulfand NorthAfrica,
since 1981and opened (8/13)discussionson
partiestookup thecall to cancel or delay
of borderswithIraq so as to
thedemarcation
thesummit,
includingAlgeria,Kuwait(5/3),
solve an old disputeovercontrolof land
11Jordanian
oppositionparties(8/13),LebanearAbu Kamalthatis thoughtto hold oil
non (8/11),thePA (8/6),SaudiArabia(6/30),
deposits.Althoughhavingobviouseconomic
and theUAE (6/21,8/8).Israel(6/15)and
benefits,
Syriatookthesestepswiththe
thattheywould
Jordan(6/21)confirmed
of counteracting
whatitperequal intention
whereasEgypt(7/8) and
attendifinvited,
ceivesto be a growingalliancebetween
Omansaid thattheyplannedto attendbut
and theU.S. aimedat overIsrael,Turkey,
quietlyfloatedtheidea of a postponement.
poweringtheArabsin thepeace process.
AlthoughQatar,underpressurefromtheU.S.
economicties
Syria'smoveto resuming
(e.g.,6/11),movedahead withpreparations
withIraq promptedKuwait'sactingPM
itseemedwillingto consider
forthesummit,
ShaykhSabah al-Ahmadal-Sabahto anpostponingtheconferenceto a specified
date iftheclimatedoes notimprove;such a
nounceplans(6/4)to renewrelationswith
decisionwould be takencloserto 11/97.
Jordanand Yemen(withwhichtieshad
been severedduringthe 1990-91GulfWar)
As of8/13,no progresshad been made
aimedat consolidating
Iraq'sisolation.He
on settingup theMiddleEastDevelopment
stressedthatthemovewas nottakenagainst
Bank(MEDB; see Peace MonitorinJPS 102).
Syria,whichhad logicalreasonsforrenewtheagreement
because
The U.S. cannotratify
ingtieswithIraq giventheTurkish-Israeli
Congresshas notallocatedmoneyto pay for
allianceand U.S. pressures.Flights
military
the21% of sharesin thebankthattheU.S.
betweenKuwaitand Ammanresumedon
has claimed.Forpoliticalreasons,otherpar7/9-10.
countriesdo notwantto proceed
ticipating
withouttheU.S. The U.S. could reallocate
Jordan'sKingHusseinexpressed(6/8)the
withSyria,while
desirefora rapprochement
moneyfrombilateralaid (mostlikelyfrom
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to theregionif
she saw no pointin traveling
she had nothingto offer.
On 6/10,she said
thattheU.S. had littlehope fortheEgyptian
mediationbuthad no plansto presentan
initiative
of itsown to breaktheimpasse.
Followingthe7/30suicidebombings,the
administration
announcedthatAlbright
might
visittheregionin 9/97ifprogresswas made
on security
issues.In early8/97,Pres.Clinsanctions
ton,frustrated
by Netanyahu's
againstthePalestinians
followingthe7/30
suicidebombings,reportedly
considered
inviting
Pres.EzerWeizmanto theU.S. as a
way of showingsupportforIsraelwhile
aboutNetanyahu's
expressingreservations
policies.
Throughout
thequarter,
theClinton
administration's
role as cosponsorof the
in
peace processwas complicatedby efforts
Congressto block aid to thePLO (5/22),halt
aid to Egypt(6/18),imposerestrictions
on
dealingswithSyria(6/17,7/8),and declare
thecapitalof Israeland transfer
Jerusalem
theU.S. embassytoJerusalem
fromTel Aviv
(6/10-11),
On 8/12,theMiddleEastPeace and FacilitationAct(MEPFA),whichwaivesbans on
U.S.government
dealingswiththePLO,
had been made to
expired,and no effort
preparea compliancereportby 7/12as
requiredby MEPFAand PLO compliance
certification
legislation.
AlthoughthePA
viewedit(8/12)as an insultand thePLO
officein Washington
was forcedto close,
onlydirectU.S. aid to thePLO/PAand aid
such as
throughinternational
organizations
theWorldBankand IMF muststop;assistance willcontinuethroughindirect
channels,
such as USAID and nongovernmental
organiwillbe
zations,whereno certification
required,thusremovingfortheadministrationan embarrassing
topicof debatewith
Congress.Severalversionsof new MEPFA
legislation,
some requiring
stricter
compliance standards,
have been floatedforpossible consideration
when Congressreconvenes.
Of theseveralmeasuresagainstSyriathat
were initiated,
theonlyone to pass a full
votewas theannualForeign
congressional
INERNAIIONAL
RelationsAuthorization
Act,whichforthe
first
timeincludeda nonbinding
amendment
UNITED STATES
of sanctions
callingfortheenforcement
identicalto those
againstSyria'soil industry
FollowingspecialenvoyRoss'sfailedtrip
in place againstIranand Libya.It passed by
to theregion,Secretary
of StateAlbright
a voteof 410-15on 6/10.
stated(5/22)thatthepeace processhad broken down,thatno one in theadministration
when Congress
Syriastillfacesa fight
had a good idea of how to fixit,and that
resumesin 9/97:The Senatepassed (6/17)a
aid to Egyptand Israel)to theMEDB and
thusavoid Congress,buttheadministration
Meandeems thistoo politically
sensitive.
while,expertsare workingon thetechnical
issuesof administering
thebank,so that
once moneyis receivedtheycan move
ahead immediately.
Egypt'sPres.MubarakandJordan'sKing
Husseindiscussed(5/14)thepossibility
of
holdingan Arabsummitto addressforging
an Arabcommonmarket;
follow-updiscussionswere held7/6.Syriaalso proposedan
Arabcommonmarketat themeetingof the
DamascusDeclarationstates(6/25-26).On
7/9,Syriacalledforthecreationof an Arab
freetradezone and thegradualreductionof
customsdutiesbetweenArabstates,withthe
within
dutiesaltogether
goal of eliminating
tenyears.
On 6/15,theGroupof EightDeveloping
IslamicCountries
(Bangladesh,Egypt,Indonesia,Iran,Malaysia,Nigeria,Pakistan,
Turof an ecokey)announcedtheformation
nomiccooperationgroup,similarto the
EuropeanCommonMarket,
whichpledges
to workwithotherregionaland international
organizations.
Egyptand Syrianagreed(5/28)to forma
bilateralfreetradezone, holdjointtrade
fairs,and cooperateon cultureand tourism
projects.Egyptand Libyaagreed(6/13)to
forma bilateralfreetradezone and builda
thetwo countries.
jointairportconnecting
Jordanand Syriadiscussed(early6/97)creatinga bilateralfreetradezone.
Jordanand Egyptsigned(7/6)fouragreementson electricity
linkage,administrative
development,
veterinary
medicine,and internationalpostalremittances.
TheJordanian-Palestinian
TechnicalEconomicCommittee
discussed(7/27-8/2)ways
of facilitating
tradebetweenJordanand the
PA self-rule
areas.
Jordanand Iranheld talks(7/23)on
boostingeconomiccooperation,initiating
and investment
and taxation
jointventures,
issuesin preparation
fora Jordanian-Iranian
economicconferencein 10/97.Theyalso
agreedto set up a jointtradecompany.
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versionoftheStateDepartment
AuthorizationActthatcontainsa sectionprohibiting
mostfinancial
transactions
with"statesponsorsof terrorism,"
includingSyria.The
House,whichdid notcontainsuchwording
in itsversion,expressedwillingness
to supporttheSenate'sadditionin theconference
committee
(viewingitas a moresubtleway
of penalizingSyriathana tradeban) butwas
concernedaboutthepotentialeffecton the
peace process.By late7/97,Syriahad begun
a lobby,includingArabputting
together
Americangroupsand U.S. corporations
that
do businessin Syria,to blockthelegislation.
Sen. MitchMcConnell'samendment
(6/17)to theforeignaid billthatwould have
canceledall U.S. aid to Egyptwas defeated
7/16.
Also of note:U.S. ConsulGeneralEdward
Abingtonstated(5/20)thatbased on a State
Department
study,thevacancyratein Israeli
settlements
stoodat 56% in Gaza, 30% on the
Golan,26% in theWestBank,and 7% in East
Jerusalem,
meaningthereis no need forsettlementexpansionto accommodate"natural
used
growth"-therationalePM Netanyahu
forapprovingHar Homa construction.
Israel
dismissedthefiguresas false.

PALESTINE STUDIES

EUROPFAN UNION

Attheclose of an EU meetingin Amsterdam (6/16-17),attendeesissueda statement
forthefirst
timeurgingIsraelnotto ruleout
thepossibility
of a Palestinian
state(see Doc.
Al). Atthe7/22meetingin Brussels,theEU
extendedspecialenvoyMoratinos's
mandate
until11/25/98.
In mid-7/97,
theEU and Israelsigned
tradeagreements
on publicprocurement
and
telecommunications
thatwillpave theway
forIsraelibusinessesto bid fortendersin
Europe.
UNITED NATIONS

Israelannounced(5/29)thatitwould not
receiveanyUN missiontaskedwithinvestiin EastJerusagatingsettlement
construction
lem,as requiredof Secy.Gen. KofiAnnan
undertheUNSC resolutionon Har Homa
passed 3/21(see Doc. A5 inJPS 104).Annan
canceled(6/16)a special
consequently
envoy'svisittoJerusalem,
citing"unacceptable conditions"
imposedby Israel,including
a demandthatanycommentsmade by PA
officials
notbe reflected
in theenvoy's
report.
On 7/15,theUNGAheld an emergency
sessionon Israelisettlement
and
activity
RussIA
a resoadopted(131-3,with14 abstentions)
lutioncondemningIsrael'srefusalto comply
UN
Russia'sabstention
fromthe7/15
withits4/25demand(see Doc. A6 inJPS
GeneralAssembly(UNGA)voteon Israeli
104) to haltHar Homa and othersettlement
settlement
activity
(see below) was a significonstruction;
askingIsraelto identify
prodcantdeparturefromitsvotingrecord.Anawiththe
uctsproducedin thesettlements
as (1) a gestureof
lystssaw theabstention
intention
of callingfora boycott;and threatthanksto theU.S. forhavinginvitedRussia
eningto cutback Israelirightswithinthe
to takepartin the6/22meetingof industrialUN.
ized nationsin Denver,(2) a bid to discourwhich
On 6/8,theUN FifthCommittee,
Russia's
age theU.S. frommarginalizing
fortheUNGA,voted
handlesbudgetmatters
international
rolethroughNATOexpansion
theUN
(58-2) thatIsraelshouldreimburse
and increasing
thenumberUN Security
$1.7 m. forexpensesassociatedwiththe
Council(UNSC) permanent
members,and
1996attackon itspeacekeepingbase at
than
(3) a way of appearingmoreimpartial
Qana in southLebanon.The UNGAaptheEU at a timewhenRussiafearstheEU is
provedthemeasure(6/13),markingthefirst
takingtoo largea role in thepeace process
timethata singlecountry
has been held
thatRussiatechnically
cosponsors.
accountableforcostsassociatedwith
Israeland Russiaagreed(5/20)jointlyto
peacekeeping.
filla $1 b. orderfromChinato developand
OTHER
deliveran earlywarningsystemsimilarto
theU.S.AWACSsystem.The projectis
Followingthevisit(6/2)of a Turkishparexpectedto beginin 1998.The two countries liamentary
delegationto Israelfortalkson
also signed(5/22)a security
cooperation
Turexpandingpoliticaland traderelations,
agreementcoveringorganizedcrimeand ter- keyratified
with
(7/18)a tradeagreement
rorism.
coversagricultural
Israel,whichinitially
Russiasaid (6/10)thatitwas considering
productsonly,butincludesmeasuresfor
sellingSyriaMiG-29sin orderto boostSyria's expandingtradeand creatinga freetrade
butnotoffensive,
zone by theyear2000.Israeland Turkey
defensive,
capabilities.
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PEACE MONiTOR

also agreed(5/18)to jointlyproducePopeye
II air-to-ground
missiles.FiveTurkish
warshipsdocked at Haifa(6/17-20)to pay a
courtesycall in advanceof jointmaneuvers
offCyprus,whichbegan 6/20.Greece,which
was concernedby theTurkish-Israeli
maneuvers,convincedIsraelto perform
exercises
withtheGreeknavyoffRhodes6/24-29.
Svria'sPres.Asad made a suddenvisitto
Iran(7/31-8/1)to be thefirst
head ofstateto
meetwithincomingPres.MuhammadKhatami(elected6/23).Iranand Syriaalso
agreedto expandbilateralties(7/5-6)and
airtransportation
(7/28).
Interior
Min.stated(6/21)that
Germany's
in Lebanonhas stabilized,
sincethesituation
Germanyhoped thatnegotiations
could soon
of some
beginregarding
"repatriation"
10,000Palestinian
refugeeswho fledto GermanyduringtheLebanesecivilwar.
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ter,theWorldBanksaid thatitwas too early
to telliftheclosuresplaced on theterritories
afterthe7/30suicidebombingswould affect
thedeficitor donorconfidence.[Beforethe
closure,Norway,whichchairstheAHLC,had
alreadyasked thePA (5/27)to explainthe
5/24GCO reporton thePA misuseof funds
(see above).]Therewas also no indication
whetherthe$50 m. (as of 6/97)in theHolst
Fund,whichis now used predominantly
as
an emergency
fund(see Peace
employment
MonitorinJPS 103),would be shiftedto
coveremergency
budgetconstraints.
The LACCmetin Gaza 6/26to beginpreparingtheFY 1998Palestinian
Development
Plan,the 1997PublicMonitoring
and Audit
Department
report,the 1997FinanceMin.
progressreport,and thePlanningMin.'sfirst
quarterly
reporton theMatrix.
The PA and theMultilateral
Investment
GuaranteeAgency(MIGA)agreed(6/24)to
releasetheWorldBank-PA$10 m. in seed
DONORS
moneycommitted
to MIGA'sWestBankand
The annualAd Hoc LiaisonCommittee
Gaza Investment
GuaranteeFund,technically
(AHLC)meetingwas held in Washington
6/5.
openingthefundforbusinesseven though
Based on theevaluationsmade at the5/13
the$15 m. benchmark
had notbeen reached
JointLiaisonCommittee
and 5/14Local Aid
(see Peace MonitorinJPS 104). By 6/97,
Coordination
Committee
(LACC)meetings
MIGAhad alreadyreceivedpreliminary
(see Peace MonitorinJPS 104),donors
applicationsforinvestment
guaranteesfor
of theSector
approvedtherestructuring
tourism,
water,and powerprojects.By the
WorkingGroups(SWGs) and recommended
end of theyear,MIGAhopes to get $20 m.
thatthePA consolidateall accountsoutside
fromJapan,$10 m. fromtheEU, $3.5 m.
thecentralbudgetunderthePA Finance
fromHolland,$1.5 m. fromSweden,and $1
Min.(theWorldBankhas identified
some of
m. fromIsrael(sinceMIGAthinksthatIsrael
theseaccounts-mostnotablytheaccountto
is partof theriskand therefore
shouldshow
taxmoney).Israelwas
whichIsraeltransfers
at leasta symboliccommitment
to thefund
to development
asked to removebarriers
to boost investorconfidence);theseamounts
thoseaffecting
projectsin area C, particularly
willbe consideredcontributions
and willbe
waterand roadprojectsfortheindustrial
withinterest
whenthefundis liquireturned
movementof goods
zones,and to facilitate
dated.
and personsin and out of theWestBank
In 7/97,theWorldBankallocated$10 m.
and Gaza. Notingthatonly$60 m. had been
as start-up
capitalfora fundto supportnondisbursedagainstongoingprojectsin the
governmental
organizations
workingin the
first
quarterof 1997,theWorldBankcalled
The
WestBank,Gaza, and EastJerusalem.
on donorsto stepup fulfillment
of their
fund,whichwillbe thefirst
majorindependpledges;thiswas notseen as a criticalissue
willbe jointly
entdevelopmentinitiative,
sincethefirst
slow.No
quarteris typically
administered
by theBritishCounciland the
new moneywas solicitedor pledgedat this
a Geneva-basedPalesWelfareAssociation,
meeting.Donorsalso approveda Legal
In late7/97,theBank
tinianorganization.
DevelopmentProject($5.5 m.) and a Palesindussaid itwould give $10 m. to al-Muntar
tinianExpatriate
Professionals
Program($3
trialparkas soon as Israeland thePA agree
m.).
to security
forthepark(see
arrangements
Atthe6/5session,theAHLChad estiPeace MonitorinJPS 102).
matedthePA budgetdeficitfortheyear
would reach$52 m.Attheclose of thequar.Compiledby MicheleL. Kjorlien
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